
Whig SOSe2,Conventlon.
11'The following are the Resolutions adopted

by the Whig State Convention, assembled in Har-
risburg on thepth inst. The resolutions were re-
ported by R. TtEonnid, Esq., and were unanimous-
ly adopted :

PREAMBLE.—The Whig delegates from
the various counties and districts of Penn-
sylvania, assembled in Convention at

Harrisburg, fur the purpose of presenting
suitable candidates for the offices of Gov-
ernor and Canal Commissioner of this
Commonwealth, and having discharged
that duty, present the following resolutions
expressiveof the views of the Convention :

Resolved, That this Convention of-
fers its sincere congratulations to the peo-
ple of this Commonwealth, and of the Uni-
ted States at large, upon the rallying of so
large a majority of the people to the prin-
ciples of the Declaration of Independence,
and the faith of the founders of the Republic.

Resolved, That the triumph of the Whig
Democracy, as exhibited by the majority
in both houses ofthe General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, cannot be viewed
as complete, until the Executive branch of
the government shall be made to harmonize
with the Legislature.

Resolved, That having entire confidence
in the political integrity and sound Demo-
cratic Whig principles of Gen. JAMES
IRVIN, of Centre county, as exhibited in
a long and active life—believing his talents
to be of the highest order and. fully equal
to the due performance of any 'trust that
may be repotted in him by the pbople,
and knowing his public and private char-
acter to be pure and unspotted, this Con-
vention unanimously recommend him to

the people of Pennsylvania as a suitable
candidate for the office of Governor of the
Commonwealth.

Resolved, That in offering the name of
this distinguished citizen for the suffrages
of the people of Pennsylvania, we depign
--to_make no new issues as to the measures
and principles, but adhering to the ancient
landmarks of the Democratic Republican
party, as established by the Father of his
country, by Jefferson, Madison, and Mon-
.roe—the most prominent of which are the
protection of the Agricultural, the Mineral
and the Manufacturing interests of this
Commonwealth and of the United StateS
at large, against the competion and hostili-
ty of foreign nations, and pauper labor; es-
pecially of England ; equal justice towards
-all nations, but entangling alliances with
none ;—the supremacy of the people over
their servants—the restriction , or control
of the Executive power, and the preserva-

_lion of national prosperity and individual
—happiness.

• Resolved, That in,the opinion of 'this
Convention, the people of Pennsylvania
---the practical men who are concerned in
the prosperity of the CommOnwealth, the
.developement of its resources, and the pro-.

tcction of its industry, have heretofore had
frOm friends of candidates enough of hol-
low profession for the particular interests
of the State, and are called upon now to
sustain a candidate whose life and princi-
ples are pledged for his faithful administra-
tion of public affairs, as they are identified
with the prosperity of the people of Penn-
sylvania. •

FROM MEXICO.
The Washington Unionof Monday' says

thatletters have been received in Washing.
ton which indicate the greatest harmony
and concert of movements between our
squadron and army. The number of
troops. including national militia, in the ci-
ty of Vera Cruz, is not more than 2800.
Additions may be made from the militia,
but few can be made, it is believed, front
the troops of the line before the contempla-
ted attack by our forces. It is doubtful
whether any increase would redound to

the enemy's advantage. The more per-
sons that are shut up within the walls of
the city, the more speedy, front want of
provision must be its capitulation. W ith
the city, it is presumed, falls the castle of
lilloa, and for the same reason. There
arc two points at which the debarkation of
our troops may be effected—the one due
west from the island of Sacalicios, and
within a mile and a half of the eastern
walls of the city, and the other immediate-
ly abreast of the anchorage ofAnton Lizar-
do. Our squadron will be able to cover ,
the landing of our troops with case at

whichever of these points it may be made.

FROM THE ARMY

The New Orleans papers have dates
from Tapico to the 2WI ult.

Ceti. Scott, the commander in chief, ar-
rived off Tampico on thursday evening,
the 18th ult., but did not come ashore un-

til Friday morning, previous to which he
received a "thundering welcome." Ile
seemed to be in fine health and spirits.—
After receiving the congratulations of a

great number of the citizens:, he proceeded
to Gen. Patterson's headquarters.

On the 21st, he. embarked -with his
suite on board -the steamship 'Massachu-
setts, to proceed, no doubt, to the island of
Lobos.

About 2,000 troops left Tlmpico for
Lobos, and all the vessels were hauling in
to take on board the remainder of the
troops. The steamship Eudora was to

leave on the 24th ultimo for Lobos, and.
thence for thisliort.

The scene in and about Tampico, is sta-

ted to be stirring in the extreme. Reviews
inregiMents and brigades,were daily taking
place; vessels were continually arriving
with goods, merchaudize, military stores,
&c. ; the American population were all in
intense excitement, regarding coming e-
vents. Every thing announced action in
its utmost intensity. All quiet, with re-
gard to the enemy, in thelriteTior.

Destitution in the Mexican driny—:-
Poverty of the Governmenl.—;The Tam-
pico Sentinel, of the 20th ultimo, publish-
es a proclamation from Santa Anna. The
distress pervading his army which it paints,,
is really unexampled in modern history.
Since the publication of that document, he
has issued an address to the soldiers, in
which ho reiterates the helplessness and
.destitution of those under him, and states
his determination of immediately proceed-
ing forth in search ofthe enemy—advising
the soldiers, as they are deserted by the
Government, that they must endeavor to
"kill what they cat."

Resolved, That we have the fullest con-
fidence in the ability and integrity of JO-
SEPH W. PATTON, presented to the
people fly this Convention as.a candidate
,ior the important office of Canal Commis-
sioner; and feel confident that if elected
the happiest consequences will resultfrom
a thorough':change of men and measures
connected with the public improvements of
the Coinmonivealth, and the introduction
of that energy and economy so necessary
for their prosperity.

Resolved, That the protection of Amer-
ican Manufacturea, and the independence
'of American labor, as they were the poliey
;Of the ;Whigs before and during the Revo-
lution, are their policy now: that the Ta-
ritrof 1842 was the source 3f unexampled
prosperity to the country, and that its re-
peal has been attended with results detri-
mental to the true interests of all sections
and classes.

- • Resolved, That if an addition to our ter-'.
ritory be desirable, it should not be attain-
ed by injustice, nor attended with an ex-
tension of slavery ; that while we respect
and sacredly observe every compromise of
'the Constitution, we believe that the inter-
ests of the North and South, the welfare of

• the race,and the honor ofthe nation, demand
that territory should not be acquired for
the purpose of an extension of slavery.

Resolved, That true democracy demands
a jealousy of Executive power;—thal a
.renewal and continuance of the power of
a Chief Magistrate is corrupting and dan-
gerous in its influence and tendencies;
that we recognize andadopt, as theres-
4ad will •of the people, the ONE T .M
principle.

Resolved, That the thanks of the whole' ..,_ „.i / in: nil AJOR GENERALSIIIP.—The Alex--nation are due to Major General TAYLOR, 1 t is rumored atandria Gazette says—“land the brave officers under his command, ' Washington that Gen. Worth (now Majorfor their distinguished conduct in the pre- General bybrevet) will receive the appoint-sent war, in the victories of Palo Alto, Re- ,
, ment of Major General, vice the Hon. T.sacs de la Palma, and the storming ofMon-

just! 11. Benton, declined. It is also said that.terey.;: and that we also view withas the appointment was tendered to Senatorpride the spirit and •alacrity with whichlpix, and declined. These, however, arehe men ofPennsylvania have, in numb; mereAfar beyond a proportion of the State, r they
. sponded.to the call of their country, an i

e
.ey are worth.”

rumors, and must be taken for whats\:Tallied under its victorious banner. It is., COST OF THE POLK SLAVERY WAR.-
. iiti earnest that the fame of our ancestors : Mr.,Polk's Slavery War has probablycost
-Will'never.belarnished, and that l'ennsyl- ! the nation not less than one hundred and

. 1
~vania is ever ready to do her dtsiy. !fifty millions of dollars, with a fair pros-

! pest of its costing as much more at leait,
Whig Stale Central Committee. !before it is ended. The appropriations for-

. .
~ . •

-' Thomas E,Franklin, Lancaster county; ! the comingyear, commencing on the Ist
',Thomas Dunean and James Martin, Dau- ,' day of July next, made by the Congress
:phin ; T.' C. Hambly, York.; Win. M. !justdefunct,are about SIXTY MILLIONS :
Watts, Cumberland ; D. M. Smyser, Ad- ,OF DOLLARS.- But had as this.is, it
liditil 'J. P. Wetherill, J. R. Chandler, H. is but a trifle compared with the valuable;
P. • Conrad. and"Thomas- M'Grath,-Phila-'i lives that have, been lost, the sacrifice ofi.461Phini,Diller Luther, Berks ; Robert 31.11imbs and health' to individuals, and ofho-
Surd., -filinklin 1 T. M. 'lt.' M'Kennan, nor to the nation. And what do we re-
Mitillington; A., J. Ogle, 'Somerset ; H. ! ceive ifwe succeed in conqueringthe Mex-
Denny., Allegheny; Richard Irwin, Venan- icans and diSmembering their country ?
5t0t...1-,ll.,Kiihns, Westmoreland; G. J. ! Why, territory for a dozen or so of new !
liall,Erie:; H.D. Maxwell, Northampton; Slave States and eventually the dissolution;

1f,,• filalisburv, Susquehanna; E. Stith.' of the linion'...'. Are these worth the priceyon ing,i s:A..Purtirintle, Butler; 11. S. we arepaying for them f Let the people
TEme,Chestur; R, , . rottsiNlontgontery.. con6ider. i

~ . A _i I i I •

Ug-The "Mtn- and "Stromboli,"new brigs re-
eently fitted out at the Charlestown Navy Yard,
near Boston, ready for sea, were to sail on the 11th
,for the Gulf. The !Etna is commanded by Corn.
G. J. Van Brunt, and the Stromboli by Wm. S.
Walker. Their guns were cast by Alger, at

South Boston, weigh each 1,500 pounds, and will
carry a shell weighingsome S 5 pounds. It is sta-
ted that "these guns will carry at least one half a
milefurther than those at the castle of San Juan,
of the same size, but considerably lighter. These
two vessels will act in conjunction with two that
are fitting out at. the N. York Navy Yard, and
which will carry each a gun similar to these."

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune states that
the city of Vera Cruz, containing some 7,000 in-
habitants, and walled in with a rampart construct-
ed of coral and mud, is seated directly on the
strand, a low sandy beach, swelling slowly intoran-
gesof hillocksofsands, which flank the city inland,
and seem to break up the sufrace entirely between
themountains, (which rear their lofty heads heaven-
wards, in the distance of some .20 or 40 miles,) and
tha'sea. The intermediate space is poisoned with
swarms of stagnant pools and marshes, which en-
gender the fatal miasma, so destructive to life during
the rainy seasons.

THE MEXICAN LlNE.—General Butler,
who was severely wounded in fighting so
gallantly at Monterey, and who has lately
returned toKentucky to hasten his recov-
ery, say that the best mode of prosecuting
the war is that recommended by Mr. Cal-
houn in the Senate. This is the occupa-
tion of the boundary that we intend to
maintain, with a line of defences, leaving
the enemy to all aggressive operations, and
confining our own to keeping what we
have got. This plan was opposed in the
Senate, by Gen. Cass and otherdistinguish-
ed Senators.

Dryy Smi h On Wheat.
CEIDr. (Minn B. Smith, the former able editor

ofthe American Farmer, has made the following
prediction in reference to the ivhea crop. Mark
it:

"The wheat crop must lie looked to. I
am not a dealer-in wheat, nor interested in
it other than an cater of bread. But the
scab will be found to affect the crop of
1817 to such an extent that a great scarcity
ofgoodflour will prevail. The scab is
also an epidemic at times. It will spread
all over the country in 1847, '4B; will ap-
pear in Europe this year and in 1818, and
spread over the wholc.of that continent.—
It will take the usual course of all vegita-
ble epidemics,• from west to east—that
is, it commences in America and will
reach the eastern world. Nearly all, if
not all animal epidemics, commence i i the
cast and progress westwardly, as it the
case ofcholera.

When the .sft,%ab shall have run its course
then the wheat op will be relieved of its
baneful effect-1 • 7 will be the climax in
America. In 1848 there will be some of
it more or less; in 1849 it will disappear;
one year later in all these dates will be the
time of its progress in Europe. But let no
one despair. The potato and wheat and
animal food will be preserved, and contin-
ue their abundant supplies of human food.
It has been said that we must "never de-
spair of a merciful and benificent Provi-
dence."

LA MENTABLE.-The New York. Tri-
bune says, that a servant girl at Brooklyn,
in the family of General 11. B. Duryea, of
that city, last week sent all her earnings,'
Eg3o, to her friends in Ireland, and only
yesterday received information that her
father, mother, brothers and sisters, eight
in number, had died of starvation. The
poorlgirl, as may be expected, was frantic.
Another girl in the family of N. B. Morse,
received information that two of her sis-
ters died of starvation.

A WITI. ACCIDENT.-011 'Thursday last,
says the Lehigh Register, a son of Mr.
Jacob Ritter. cedar cooper, of this place,
about three years of age, was playing with
a sharp edged tool, accidentally fell, the
instntment made an incision of about an
inch and a half on the right side of the
child's neck, severing the inner jugular
vein.- The blood flowed very profusely,
but the father, being present, immediately
pnt his -thumb upon the wound, thereby
.stopping the blood, until medical aid was
procured. We are happy to learn that the
child-is doing Well, though the wound is a
dangerous one, and may yet possibly
prove fatal.

Mr. Walter Urquart and \Vife recently
instituted in one ofthe Courts at New Ha-
ven a suit against the Connecticut River
Steamboat-Company !Or injuries sustained
by the latter on board of one ofthe compa-
ny's boats, in 1845. Mrs. U. had her arm
broken, and received other injuries, whilst
being landed at night in a small boat.—
The evidence showed negligence on the
part of the steamboats officers, and the ju-
ry gave a verdict for the plaintiffs for $l,-
575.

A great number of heads offamilies and
young people at Elderfield, Prussia, most
ofthem in comfortable circumstances, have
united to concert measures to arrange a
company to emigrate to America, in order
to buy land, and ,clear it themselves, in-
stead of seeking employment in Europe,
where the chances of success become ev-
ery day more unfavorable.

FAR'MERS' AND MILLERS BANli.—The
Ilagerstown TorchLight learns that the bill
for the relief of the Farmers' and Millers'
Bank, which was before the legislature, has
not been acted upon. The further existence
of the Bank, adds the Torch Light, depend-
ed upon this measure,and we therefore infer
that the Bank will be closed.

ANOTHER MAJOR GENERALSHIP DECLIN-
ED.—COL Cushing, the Savannah Repub
lican says, has declined accepting the ap-
pointment of Major General, conferred on
him by the President. This presents the
singular phenomenon of two high offices
of this kind being declined in one week.

CULLEN'S -PANACEA—We would call
the attention of the afflicted to the Certifi-
cate of Mits. BIiANCII in another column of
this paper. Astonishing as is this Case
of Scrofula, pamphlets containing certifi-
cates of Cures quite as remarkable, may
be had of Mr. BUEHLER, agent for this
place. These certificates are not gotten
up for effect, but the truth may be ascer-
tained by calling upon the persons, or ad-
dressing them by post.. The oath of the
proprietors has been published, stating
that thisihiedieine contains no glineral sub-
stance—and may be used by the Regular
Practice as an Alterative in connection
with their prescriptions. Many of the
most resp ectable Physicians in Philade!-
phia are using it in that way:

Jan. 15, 1847—ti
TO DRUGGISTS—G. Benj. Smith

, is written with a pen on the bieuefn ofev-
ery box of genuine Sugar Coated Improv-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills. Some eaters
are misled into the error of s pposing

! there is no difference in SugarCo ited Pills,
and therefore buy some worthle mita-
tion bemuse they can buy cheap. We
will enlighten the public every where in
reference to such men, after they arc duly
informed of the rascality of these imitators,
every one of :hem personally or through
others sought to obtain information of my

1 business, by soliciting the agency of my
Pills. A man in Albany,sent in a minis-
ter to obtain, elandpstinely, some knowl-
edge of my Pills. We shall speak of
them all as they deserve.

lar•The genuine Pills are for sale in
Gettysburg, by S. H. Buckler and S. S.
Forney; in Hunterstown by dbraham
Kin, ,,; in Petersburg by Mrs. Fuller; in.CalStown by Mrs. Duncan; and in 'lamp;
ton, by J. H. .lulebaugh.
',March :3, 1817—ft.

ECOND-HAND COACHES, BUG-,
0 GIES, &c., of good and substantial
make, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg."

C. \V. HOFF.MAN,
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

STOVE PIPE,.
Uv all sizes; constantly on hand and

for sale ateuEnt.En's TIN WARE
FACTORY in luimbersburg street, Get-
tysburg. GEO. E. DUEIMER.•

Oct. 2, 1612.

GUM SHOES.
WM. RUTIIRAUFF has opened a

w good assooluent ol UUM :4110ES.

ERGISTER7S NOTICE.
• •

NOTICE is hereby given to alk\Lega.
atees and other persons concerned,

that the .i/Dif/1.17.511L1T/ON
COUNTS of the deceased persons !wren:-
after mentioned will be preSented at the Or- ~;1phans' Court of Adams county, for conlir-
mation and allowance, on Tuesday the
2311 day ofMarch next, viz t

The Guardianship account of Samuel
Sneeringer Guardian of Aleways Marshal'.

'Vie Guardianship account of Samm 1 41
SneeriNer, Guardian of Mary Isabella .•:.1
Nlarshall.

The Guardianship account of Samue-
Sneeringer, Guardian of Emanuel Marl
shall.

Tne Fecond ;lemma of Jamb Cover,
Administrator of the estate of Martin New-
-111:111, deceased.

The account of George Orner, Executor
of the last will and tesstainent of Felix Or-
ner, deceased.

The account of Ell Fickes, Administra-
tor of the estate of Jacob Flukes, of Ulm • ;
berland comity, deceased.

The third account of Thomas !little, jr.,
surviving Executor of the last will and tes-
tament of Thomas 'little, sen., deceased.

The account of William Motter, Admin-
istrator (de bonis non) of the estate of
NV Minot 0. Sprigg, deceased.

The account of John L. Taughinhaugh,
Administrator of the estate of Emanuel
Deardorff, deceased.

The account of Catharine Stoner, Ad-
rninistratrix of the estate of John Stoner,
sen., deceased.

The account of John Sheaffer, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Frederick Berlin,
deceased.

The third account of Wm. IL Lott, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of

Iloughtelin, deceased.
'lite Guardianship account of DaTitl

'Zeigler, Guardian of Oscar hatshaw.
The account of 3aeob Pitzer, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Joseph Pitzer,. de-
ceased,. who was one of the Executors of
the last will and testament.of Baltzer Pitz-
er, deceased.

The account of Emanuel Pitzer, one of
the Executors ()I' the last will and testa-
ment of llaltzer Pitzer, deceased.

The account of Abraham Krise and
Samuel Krise, Executors of the last will
and testament of /Abraham Kiishdeceased.

The first account of Samuel Alwine and
Conrad Al vine, Administrators of the es-
tate of Conrad Alwine, deceased.

I_4
The • count!of James Wilson, Admin-

istrate 0 . mills non) of the estate of
Frederi - Beard, deceased. .

11011ERT COBEAN, Register.
Itegistei7solVe,-Geiryi,-burg,

Feb. 26, 15.17. S tc

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS
JUST 'RECEIVED!

1111IE Subscriber respectfully informs
la- his friends and the public generally,

that he continues to carry on the
T'A lIAO IC N G

Business at his Establishment in Chant-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doers
below 'l'hompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has
made arrangements to receive regularly the

„Latest City Fashions,
and lie promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire satisfUction, both as it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrnsted
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they
ran be obtained any where else.

: He hopes,by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.'

idTheountry Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOHN G. BAKER.
Gettysburg, April 3, 1846.—tf

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DENWIIIDIE

11, ESPECTFULLY informs the eiti-
zens of Gettysburg and the surround-

ing country, that he has taken the well
known

rallorlng Est ablishmila g
of J. 11. SKELLY, in Chanthersburg st., '
Gettysburg., nearly opposite Mr. Btieliler's
Apotheeary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness :md in the most approved
style. co- All work entrusted to him, will
be warranted to fit. Ilis terms will be
very moderate, for CASII or COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE.. _

11."The latestFashions will be regular-
le received from the Cities.

(lettysburg, March 20, 1846.-1 y
BLACKSMITHING.

TIIE -undersigned has connected with I!his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACKS MITHING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,.
Wagons, 4-e. He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that be has in hii em-
Ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carriage .1! Buggy Springs

(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.
rrAlt kinds of RWM4RING done,

both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu- '
ced prices.

Thankful for past dncouragement, the:
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-'!
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in 10''' west ChaMbersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's

•

Vic. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Fcb. 0, 1846. '

OF VARIM'S HINDS

FOR SS E 17115 OFFICE

G. E. BUEHLER

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public generally that he has

now on hand a large assortment of 7/N
ir./111E of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING'„will be made
and put up at 121 cents a foot.

*G An Apprentice to the Tinning
business will be taken, ►f application, wits►
good recommendations, be made soon.
One between 16 and 17 years of age will
be preferred.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1817.

Tax Collectors, Take Notice.
'taxes on duplicates in the hands

of former Collectors up to the present
year will be required to be paid at or be-
fore the approaching April Court. All
Collectors who shall not then have settled
their duplicates may expect to be proceed-
ed against according. to law.

J. CUNNINGHAM,
JOSEPH FINK, Comm' x
A. HEINTZEI,NIAN,

J. Auontsunuon, Clerk.
March 12.-4 t

TO nkicKsmrrns.

ruHE subscribers have on hand a very
large stock of ST ONE CO A L,

which they will dispose of low by the sin-
gle bushel or otherwise, at their Coach-
it-taking Establishment.

DAB NER & ZIEGLER.
March 12.-3nf

A TEACHER WANTED.

SEALED Proposals will lie received
until the 27th of March, by the Board

of School Directors, fur a teacher to take
charge of one of the public schools of the
Borough of Gettysburg to continence on
the first of April next. By order of the
Board. 11. J. SCHREINER, .S'ec't'.

March 1, 1817. td

Groceries and Queenware.
pTUST received a hill supply of Grocer-

and Queensware. which will he
sold low. B. W. M'SIIERRY.

Nov. G.

Garden seed.
k fresh supply of grst-rate GARDEN

EK, SEEDS just received from Risley's
& the Quakers' Gardens, N. York, and for
sale at the Drug,Store of

-

S. 11. 13UEIILER.
Gettysburg, March 5, 1817.

Flower Seeds.

pISLEY'S celebrated FLO W ER
SEED S, a large variety and best

quality, received and lbr sale by
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, March 5, 1847.
Varnish I lirnSties T.

rr HE subscriber has just received and
has for sale a new supply of first

quality COACH VARNISH—aIso a lot
of supecior Paint Brushes Sash Tools.

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 5, 2847.

VICKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain anti plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Shcetings, very Cheap,
and of all widths to be had at

\VAL RUTHRAUFF'S.

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

tate of EvE DEARDORFF, late of Ilam-
ilton tow nship, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Straban
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notice to all who are indebted to said Es-
tate to call and pay the same without de-
lay, and those having claims arc desired to
present the'same, properly authentiCated,
for settlement.

SAMUEL DEARDORFF, Ref..
Feb 5, 1817. 6t

IDEA. NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDS, Sze., of the best quality

to be had at the Confeetioitary of
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846
Calicoes Calicoes

A T R. W. M'SHERRY'S Store for 3
cts a yard ; good Madercolors a fip,

worth 8 cts. beautiful styles, 0 to 12 1-2.
Nov. 6. •

A LPACAS, ALPACAS,
ryl HE Cheapest and richest, can be had
L by calling early at

RUTHRAUFF'S STORE.
Nov. 6.

t. ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1840.

I NC.

AT M'SHERRY Store, for 4 cts. and
upwards; also Cotton Flannels, 8

cts. and upwards.
Nov. 0.

0v:ia22,4,iq., edvv::,:s.sl,si
311 E subscriber Will keep constantly

on hand a supply of the

Best Freshest 4Ousters
that the market can aliord—Whiell he will
serve up to his customers in the best style,
tither roasted, stewed, or fried.

has an apartment fitted up for
the accommodation of LADIES, who may
feel a desire to partake of Oysters—to
whom every attention will be paid.

OZ7' FA M LIES can he accommodated
with Oysters by the gallon, quartsir pint,
on the shortest notice and most favorable
terms. JACOB KUHN.

Der. 4, 18 16.—ir
ISABELLA NURSERY,

GETTYSBURG, PA

ritUII"FREES, of all lairds, (grafted
1 •m t he root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judge for yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 18.16.______ _____

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEED;
Shovel Call irat 01'S

CAN be had for Cumberland township
at C. W. IlorymAN's Coneli-tihop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1916.

VESTI NGS,
beautiful lot of Fawn-, Silk Velvet,

ft and Satin VESTINO,S; also. Gen-
tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPEN 1)l' US ;

Ring cold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed, Velvet, and Seal-skin
CAPS—for sale at

Ar,SHERIZY'S STORE.
Nov. G.

Perfumery, Soap, 14.e.
113EIZFITMERY ,

So APS, FAWN
A RTICLES, Toys. &r., for salt

by, C. \V EAVER.
,Ipril 10, 1816

PRODUCE.
rarnE higest price will be given for
.1_ DRIED PEACHES, A PPI,E:-.4,

FLAX-SEED, and SHELL-BARK:-;, at
R. W. WSHERRY'S.

Nov. G.

TO TAIL' LADIES.

4 handsome assortment ofBonnet RIB-
Lla• BONS, Ladies' Silk and Velvet
SCARFS, Super Ctrws. Linen HAND-
KERCHIEFS; Can,he seen at

WM. RUTIIRAI7II:"S.
Nov. 6.

'filE LA DI ES

ARE respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock °ICI-MAKINGS,

ALPACAS, CASHMERES, MOUSLIN
DE LAINES, SHADED and PLAIN
MERINOES,SHAWLS,GREEN BAR-
EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety ofFancy
Goods. R. W. INFSHERRY.

Nov. 6.

HOUSE SPOUTING
•7 ILL be made apt! up by the

subscriber, who will attendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

Gf]o. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

ItUTIIRAUFF

WILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
and a variety ofcolors, for 25 and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1.2 and 50 cents. binseys and Plaids,
handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-
seys for 12 1-2.

Nov. 6.

CLOTHS', CaSSLMERLS
CASSINETTS, Ste,

UST received at the Cheap Store of
0, R. \V. AFSHERRY, Cloths, 75 ets.
a yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan-
cy, 25 cts a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
Jeans, Kerseys, Linseys, Flannels, all
wool, 25-ets. a yard and up, Tickings,
Checks, Ginghams, Cotton Stripe, &e.

Nov. 6.

V ESTINGS.
IV M.RUTH RA FT has a handsome

assortment of Vestings, consisting
of Satin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere,
Merino,and new style silk do. which he
will be pleased to show to all who may
favor him with a call—also a superior ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
style.

Nov. 13.

TI 0 111A S DI?CIIEAIIY,
..ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ft MICE in the South-east Corner of
'LI' the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's
Hotel and R. W. M'Sherry's Store.

Gettysburg, Dec: 12,:1845.—tf
LSI .NOTICE.

,

.r•it_ .IEI-J1.4ACD
(Of Carlisle,)

PRESETTS his respects to his friendis
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue topractice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1840. tf

Flo MC) 2.11 LN Za, ZD
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FFERS his professional services to
11111 the people of Adams County. Ills
Office is the one on the public squati in
Gettysburg, latch, occupied as a Law-Of.lice by Wm. HIS-11z:RIIV, Esq. lie has
also made arrangements to have the advice
end assistance of his.Father, JUDGE REED
of Carlisle, ijt all difficult cases.

September 20. tf

Nil Hata A Da11713,

GETTYSBURG:

Friday Evening, Alarell 19, 1847.
WRIO CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. JAMES IRVIN.
. FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH W. PATTON.
Tavern Licenses.

It The law requires that the last publication of

notices of intended application for License, shall
be at least ten days prior to the meeting of the
Court. Those who prefer making publication
through the "Star," will bear in mind that the
next No. (the :6th,) will be the lust in which said
notice can receive the legal number of insertions.

Melancholy Accident.
We • learn that on Tuesday last, Mr. SAMIII;L

HALL, son of Mr. John Hall, of Menallen
township, fell from his horse, %%idle returning from
a visit to a neighboring friend, occasioning a dis-
location of the neck and almost instant death. The
deceased, we understand, was subject to epileptic
attacks, and it is thought the accident occurred
while thus affected.

The New Postage Law.
irrThe Postmaster General has issued a rircu-

far to the different deputy Postmasters, exp!anatory
of the amendments to the Postage Laws passed by
Congress amid the confusion incident to the last
few days of the late session,,and so unjust and ar-
bitrary do its provisions scent to be that we arc in-
clined much to doubt whether they could have been

fully known even to those members by whose votes
the law was enacted. Its appropriate title would
have been "An Act to tax and retard the dissem-
ination ofknowledge:among the people, and to ex-
tend the franking privilege to member of Congress
and other officers of Government." On our first
page wil be found it brief t•tatcment of the proVi
sions of the law so far As they affect the existing
regulations, excepting the provisiou which re-im-
poses a postage on newspapers hitherto circulating
free within :39 miles of the office ofpublication, of
the existence of Which we had not been aware un-
til pointed out by the circular of the Postmaster
General, and which, possibly, will be regarded as
the most ob;ectionalde part of the new law.

The regulation removing. the Postage on news-
papers circulating within 30 miles, was adopted a
few years since, at the same time that the law pro-
viding for a reduction of the postage on letters was
enacted, and was hailed over ihe country, as a prac-
tical recognition by government of the principle
that prescribes to it the duty ofproviding means by
which the diffusion of general lintelligcncc and
knciwledge may be facilitated and encouraged.—
And we feel assured that t he riew law, re-imposing
this postage, will be received, as it should, with
marked disapprobation by the great mass of the
people throughout the United States, es little else
than an attempt on the part of government to tax

the citizes who subscribe for a paper, to theamount

of 52 cents, in order to supply any deficiency in
the Post-Office revenue that may be occasioned by
an unlimited extension of the franking privilege to

members of Congress and other public officers.
In common with the great mass of the people of

the Union, we approved of the law reducing the
letter-postage rates ; and,. yet, it were infinitely
more wise, and more in accordance with republican
propriety, that the former rates be re-instated,—fl-
ing, as the burden does, itt Mile cases out of ten, on
those best able to bear it, and whose pecuniary in-

yitirest is more immediately connected with this spa-
cies of mail matter—than that a tax of flay cents
should be imposed on papers circulating among

the masses, and scattering, wherever they go, light
and intelligence, and power. Yet we approve of
the reduction in letter-postage rates, and trust it

may not be long before they will be still further re-
:'dueed. But we cannot sec the propriety of extend-

ing to well paid officers of Government the privi-
lege of burthoning the mails Ivith franked docu-
ments at the expense of the reading portion ofour
people. If the pay of members of Cofigress be not
sufficient to meet the expenses incident to the sta-
tion, then let it be increased, or their mail matter
paid outof the general Treasury. Itcertaiuly can-
not be wise, or right,or just that the deficiency

• thereby occasioned should be met by imposing ad-
: t ditional burdens on the reading communit'yt-

One of the earliest acts of the next Congress
should be a repeal or remodeling of this law. And
if the press and the people do their duty—the one

by appropriate utterance, the other by memoriali-
zing—it will assuredly be done.

('lt should be remembered by individuals who
are in the_ habit of sending newspapers to fiends,
that under the law adopted by the last session of
Congress, newspapers, circulars, &c., unless sent
from the pUblication offico, have to pay three cents
postage, in advance. Under the into law, they
paid but one

Impallant.
tune new Post-office Law allows mail carri-

ers to carry papers out side the mail, for which no
postage can be charged. We shall take advan-
t•age of this privilege in all cases where desirahle.
Tho. of our subscribers who prefer having their
papers forwarded in this way, will so inform us.

A Rebellious Preiliction.i
ErrThe Harrisburg Intellig,encer, in giving on

Et:count of the locofoco State Convention, says,
Mr. Overfield addressed the tt'onventiothand warn-
ed the DeMocracy to be careful ho they piomised
to chap heads off. They may nominate Uovernor

• Hook heZit!, hitt so certainly as lie seas nomiaa-
xn reilaialy rcuuld DF:FEAT AwArr THE

I '.‘ ! ' .

Adjournment of the Legtslature.l
J The Legislature of Pennsylvania adjourned

sine die on Tuesday last, alter an unusually short
but laborious session. The Whig members went
into the Legislature determined to make the session
a working one"; and well have they succeeded, des-
pite the discreditable efforts of the minority to lin-

! pede the progress of business and protract the ses-
' sion. The result is a saving to the state of about
s2o,ooo—an item of some moment in these Ays
of excessive taxation. A large number of bills
were passed, end about fifty mo,

•

on
file, would also have been pa. , had not the c-).tious spirit of the Locofoc nembers prevented •

On Saturday nflernoo this factious disposition
developed itself so boldly, that for a long time the
House was a scene of disgraceful confusion and
disorder. The bill tinder consideration was that
providing for the Sale Of the Public Works. Sa-
turday being the last day on which the bill couldbe
passed on second reading, the locofocos determined
to kill the bill by flittering away the day in idle and
frivolous debate. For this purpose amendment id-
ter amendment of the most trifling character was
offered. And when the Whigs put an end to this

' by calling thepreviOus question, the Locofoco mem-

1' hers' one "after 'another, would rise and ask to be
excused from voting, and then call the yeas and
nays on the question ofbeing excused.

This game, says the Harrisburg Telegraph, con-
ceived for the purpose of delay only, was carried
on until the outrage was so gross; and the conduct
of the minority so disgraceful, that the duty of the
Speaker was clear, and its further delay would have
been pusillanimous, if not griminal, at such a crisis.
Mr. Coortn addressed a few words to the riot-
breeders—declared their course contumacious—-
read the article of the rules of the House, which
specified its power to arrest and punish refractory
Members—and told them that no further contuma-
cious conduct should be tolerated—that he would
perfiirm his duty without fear, favor or affi,ction, in
quelling any further spirit of disorganization and
infraction of the rules. The contumacious loco-
focos quailed under the reproof of the Speaker.—
The proceedings afterwards were orderly, yet 'ev-
ery movement allowable under the rules, was re-
sorted to prevent the passage of the bill any further
than the first section.

The hour of adjournment having arrived before
the final passage of the bill, it was lost!

itr_7=. The Harrisburg papers speak in
the most favorable terms of the ability and firmness
manifested by Mr. Coormt, as Speaker, during the
trying scenes in the House on Saturday:

Oz The Legislanire was in session only
71 days, and in that time submitted 4 9 l3ills and
Resolutions to the Governor for his approbation.
A number of bills were lost in consequence of
having been been deferred to the close of the ses-
sion. Iris impossible, amid the confusion
dent to the last few days proceedings, to tell which
are lost, and which me not. Among the more
important measures ./ost are the "License Bill,'
the Supplement to the Central RailroadAßill, and
the Bill for the Sale of the Public Works.

Iti:7'The nomination of John M. Fors-
ter it's President Judge of the 15th district was a-
gain rejected by the Senate by a vote of 12 to 12.

SAMUEL A. GILMORE, nominated in the place of
J. M. Burrell, rejected as President Judge' of the
10th district, was also rejected by a vote of 14 to 12.

Or- The nomination of BENJAmix
CIIAMV;;ETS, Esq., ofLan caster, as President Judge
of the 15th judicial district, was confirmed by the
Senate, 27 to 1.

Mr. Chatnpneys having declined the honor, the
Governor, on Tuesday, nominated JAMES NiLI,

Es,l to supply the vacancy.
The nomination of WiLsoN McCANnt.r.ss, Esq.,

of Pittsburgh, as President Judge of the 10th dis-
trict, wai rejected—yeas 13, nays 13.

ILT-Gov. Slunk vetoed every divorce 13i11 pass-
ed during the late session of the Legislature. A
number of the bills were subsequently passed
through both houses by the constitutional majority,
and became laws.

EU-Pending the consideration of sonic bill rela-
tive to military matters, in the House, an amend-
ment, was ollbretl proposing to abolish militia
traimngs. Lost, yeas 27, nays 51.

Oz:7- The Speaker of the Senate having
resigned his office, as usual, at the close of the
session, the Senate, on Saturday, went into an elec-
tion for a Speaker, which resulted in the choice of
Wm. WI tuamsoN, (Whig,) of Chester county,
on the •Ith ballot, Mr. W. returned his acknowl-
edgments to the Somic for the compliment in a
brief and pertinent address.

On motion of'Mr. Dimmick, n resolution was
imanimouslradopted, tendering the thanks of the
Senate to the late Speaker, for the able and impar
tial manner, -in which he had discharged the du-
ties of his office,

ThaisKS lo Mr. Cooper.
("In the House of Representatives, on Mon-

day, Mr. KNox, of Tioga, (Loco) proposed the fol-
lowing resolution :

Resolved, That the thanks of the House
be presented to the Hon. JAMES COOPER,
its Speaker, for the ability and impartiality
with which he has discharged the arduous
duty ofpresiding over ourdeliberations; and
for the constancy and urbanity which has
distinguished his deportment towards us;
andthatourrespectful regards attend hint in
our separation.

Mr. KNOX made a few appropriate remarks on
introducing this resolution. He said among other
things tha;, it was customary to offer such a resolu-
tion at-the:. adjournment of the Legislature, but he
did not olfer this in order to comply with custom;
but because it was eminently deserved: and for
that reason it gave him pleasure to be able toiolTer
this resolution. The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

OF"' The nomination of Gen. Invng has
called forth pledges of cheerful and energetic sup-
port from every Whig paper of the State. This
is as it should be: The Whig party is, now tho-
roughly united, and tvill move forward to the good
work, with full arsurances of a glorious triumph.

0::2-The Legislature orj Kentucky ad-
jownett on the Ist inst after :pdsiing co'

The Northern Dough Faces.
I:l7JohnRandolph justly stigmatized the North-

ern men who voted with the South' on questions
conflicting with Northern interests and policy, as
"dough faces," who could be purchased by a South-
ern Administration rhrap—yes, said he, "DOG
CHEAP!" thus ranking them with the canine
species, whose growling could be stopt with a
bone!

The following is a complete list of the Senators
,and Representatives from the Free Shies, who
voted "dog cheap" against the Proviso intended to
prevent the further extension of Human Slavery
in the United States. Let the line of the "dark
spirit of Slavery" be drawn around them.

SENATORS.
DANIEL S. DICKINSON, of New York
EDWARD A. HANNEGAN, of Indiana.
JESSE 1). BRIGHT, do.
SIDNEY 1). BREESE, of
LEWIS CASS, of Michigan.

REPRESENTATIVES.
New York, . Ohio.

Stephen Strong, Frs. A. Cunningham,
W. W. Woodworth, Joseph Morris,
Joseph Russell. Isaac Parish,

Pennsylvania. William Sawyer,
.Tames Thompson, Henry St. John,
Richard Brodhead, Indiana.
James Black, Wm. W. Wick,
Jacob Erdman, Hobert D. Owen,
Henry D. Foster, Thomas J. Henley.
Wm. S. Garvin, Illinois.
Charles J. Ingersoll, Orlando B. Ficklin,
MOSES McCLEAN. Stephen A. Douglass,

New Jersey. Robert Smith,
Joseph Ednall. A. M.Clernand,

Michigan. bones.
John -S. Chipman. Shepperd Leffler.

Relief of Ireland.
The following letter of acknowledgment of the

receipt of the money subscribed in Gettysburg and
its vicinity, for the relief of the suffering Poor in
Ireland, has beenhandedto us for publication :

PIITLAIIIMPIIIA, March 11, 18,17
DEAIt Sin—l have the satisfaction to acknowl-

edge the receipt of Two Hundred and Eighty-
eight Dollars and Fifty-five Cents, which the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and its vicinity contributed
towards the relief of the suffering people of Ire-
land, and which you transmitted through Ilmot
COPE, Esq.

I scarcely need say that all hereengaged in this
good cause are truly gratified at this liberal dona•
tion, and thankful to you for your kindness in re-
lation to it.

Very truly and respectfully your's.
WM. J. DUANE

J. B. M-Pur.ltso;:,
Military Election.

ET'Gen. HALL gives notice, through the last
Sentinel, to the enrolled ii habitants of the 2d
Brigade, sth Division, Pa. Militia, that an election
will be held on Monday, the 12th of .April, be-
ttveen the hmirs of 10 A. M. and 6 P. M. for a
BRIGADE INSPECTOR, in the room of Maj.
Mortatsmc, resigned. The Elections will be held
at the following places:

The Ist Battalion of the Ist Regiment, at the
house of Israel Yount, in Menallen township,
Adams county; the 2d Battallion of do., at the
Court-house in the Borough of Gettysburg.

The Ist Battalion of the 2d Regiment, at the
house of Col. George Ickes, in Abbottstown ; the
2il Battalion of do., at the House of Henry Slagle,
in Hanover, York county.

The Ist Battalion of the 3d Regiment, at the
house of Harvey Hammond. in Lewisberry, York
county ; the 2d Battalion of do., at the house of
Elias Gardner, in Petersburg. Adams county ; and
the 3,1 Battallion of do., at the house of Henry

in Dillsbur,g, York county.
N. B. The Majors of the, several Battalions of

the Brigade Nvili act as superintendents of the
Elections in their respective Battalions; and they
rue severally referred to the 14th section of the
Militia law of 1522, for their guide in conducting
the same.

hi the Field
IL72.LiCilt. Col. JOHN SCOTT is already in the

field, as will be seen by reference to his card in
another column, as a candidate for the office of Bri-
gade Inspector. Col. SCOTT is a good soldier, has
done "some service" while filling offices of honor
only, and it is but fair that he should now come in
for a share of the spoils.

N. I3.—We observe that "Svmur:r. E. IIL LL,

Brigadier General 2d Brigade. sth Division. Pa.
Militia," is also a candidate for the office of Bri-
gade Inspector; but as he has not deemed it worth
while to inform the readers of the "Star," it is fair
to infer that he is not much concerned about their

litzrThe Washington Union gives evi-
dence of the trepidation that pervades the Locofoco
camp in view of the anticipated result of next
October's struggle in rerimylvania, and is en-
deavoring to bolster up the political fortunes of
Gov. Shunk and Mr. Longenstreth. The Union,
we believe, thought it necessary to say a word in
behalf of Mr. roster last fall. The pe'ople how-
eve: endorsed him as a minority candidate to the
amount of 10,000, and we apprehend that the
Union's labors in behalf of the present Locofoco
nominees wilt meet with no better acknowledge-
ment.

'Some one asked usyesterday, as to
the qualifications of Mr. Patton, the Whig nomi-
nee for Canal Commissioner. They are ample.—
Mr. P. was brought np to active business ; was
conversant with the progress of the State improve-
ments ; was for a long time superintendent of a
part of the public works, and is now actively en-
gaged in business in Cumberland County, He
knows the importance of Canals and railroads;
understands the mode of making them useful to
business, and advantageous to the State. He is
above all reproach in public and private life, and
may becommended to the voters as a man "honest
and capable."—U. S. ,O'autte.

New Hampshire Election.
After a desperate struggle, the Locofocos have

succeeded in electing their candidate for Governor
in this State, which, until last year,had uniformly
rolled up majorities for that party, ranging from
seven to fifteen thousand. 211 towns, give
liams (Loco) a.majotity.of 539; 9 towns to hear
from will probably swell the majority to 1000.
The Boston Atlas makes the returns of the Repre
sentative Election stand 132 Locofocos, and 142
Whigs and Independents; 5 Representatives to
be heardfrom. - The Patriot (Loco) claims a clear
majority of Locofocos. •

itt:77.4The citizens of York) are making
effort!! to have a branch of the Mngnctic Telegrifth
Linn extended to that place.

Interesting from Mexico..
The :Nay Orleans papers of the 9th instant,

contain some' tlitional intelligence from Mexico.
Mr. Atocha; who, itseems, had been sent to the city
of Mexico 'with certain despatches from our Gov-
ernment, has returned; and is on his way to Wash-
ington. The nature of the despatches is not cer-
tainly known, but they are freely discussed in the
Mexican papers. The Vera Cruz papersstate that
our government has proposed to Mexico an indem-
nity of $2.0,000,000, for the lino of the 26th par::-
lel from the mouth of the Rio del Norteto the Pa-
cific.. The New Orleans Bulletin thinks that there
is a prospect of a favorable termination of the ne-
gotiations, while the Picayune thinks tht.t nothing
whatever has been accomplished by the mission.

So far from Vora Cruz having been abandoned
by the Mexican troops, their number had been in-
creased, and was numerous. Gen. Scott was daily
expected by the squadron off that port.

Santa Anna had left San Luis with the main
body of his troops in the direction of Monterey,
and had advanced as far as Cedml. Hie ultimate
destination was not known, but understood to be
Saltillo. The Mexican troops wereNsuffcring se-
verely from destitution.

Distressing Intelligence front
New Mexico.

The St. Louis papers contain some important
intelligence from the Army in New Mexico, to
the effect that an extensive insurrection Of the Mex-
icans had taken place at Taos on the 10th or Jan-
uary, in which the entire American population,
numbering 20 families, was massacred! Gov.
Bent was among the killed. The insurrection had
made formidable head, and the disaffection was
rapidly spreading. Fears were entertained for the
safety of Santa Fe, to which an express had been
sent with intelligence of the doings at Taos. Col.
Doniphan had left Santa Fe a feW days previous
with all the disposable force, about 300 men, on
his way to Chihuahua, and the Mexicans were
confident ofsurprising and capturing his command.
There is no doubt of the correctness of this intel-
ligence, as it is confirmed by despatches from
Lieut. Albeit, of the U. S. Typographical Engin-

The Mlle Journal.
ID—The proprietors of this popular New York

weekly announce in their last number that they
will this week commence the publication of "The
Drama ofLife," an original talc of great interest.
Those who wish to commence taking the paper
with this new production will have an opportunity
of doing so, as they intend to increase theedition for
theaccommodation of new subscribers. The publi-
cation of "Dombey and Son," will be continued as
heretofore, without any abridgnient :of the usual
contents of the paper. Each part will be issued in
an extra as soon as it reaches this country, and
sent gratuitously to the subscribers of the Home
Journal. By this arrangement its readers will re-
ceive this popular story at the earliest possible date,
and sooner than 'it can be issued: by any of the
book-sellers or publishing houses in the country.—
To new subscribers, beginning with the-next num-
ber, and remitting a year's subscription ($2) in
advance, they will send the live parts already out
gratis.

The License Question ha Vermont.
re-On Tuesday of last week the citizens of

Vermont determined at the ballot box the question
whether the traffic in intoxicating liquors should
be permitted any longer. Last year the question
o: license or no license was determined by each
county for itself. but the Legislature at its last
session passed a law to submit the question to the
people of the whole State, so that the traffic should
either be entirely prohibited or allowed on equal
terms in all parts of the State. The result is an
Anti-License majority of nearly two to one. The
vote in 111 towns is for License, 7,384; against
License, 14,033—Ant-License majority, 6,489.,

Ira-A destructive fire occurred at To-
wanda, Bradford county, on Friday last, by which
upwards of 20 houses were consumed. /Leissabout $75,000.

ItCr The Philadelphia Spirit of the
Times, a tocoroco paper, admits that there are
doubts about Gov. Shank's re-election.

Lord Chesterfield says a good' appear-
ance is at all times a letter of introduction.
How can a man make a 'good appearance'
with a fadb full of pimples, pustules, salt
rheum, barber's or Jackson's itch, and va-
rious other cutaneous diseases that fre-
quently disfigure the human form. These
and similar disorders have their origin in
an impure or depraved state of the blood
and general fluids of the system, and
spring is the time to thoroughly eradicate
titein from the system, by the timely use
of the right medicine. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a purely vegetable preparation, Which ope-
rates on the system strictly in conformity
with nature's lasts, will entirely remove all
impurities from the blood, the grandsource
of life and bodily vigor, and the, patient
will speedily feel its healing and regenera-
ting influence on the- system, and by its
use soon regain health; the skin is render-
ed clear, and the complexion much im-
proved, as thousands can testify, by the
use of this valuable remedy.

113-Forfurther particulars and conclusive evi-
dence ofits superior efficacy, see Pamphlets, which
may be obtained ofagents gratis. Prepared and
sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. & D. Sands,
76 Fulton strecit New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of the Proprietor, by S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles
for $5. [March 19, 18474

IN THE MATTER

Of the intended application of GEO. SNY-
DERfor license to keep a tavern in the
township of Mountjoy, „adorns county,
it being an old Stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens or the
township of Mountjoy, Adams co.

dohereby certify that we are personally and
and well acquainted GrontiE SNIDER, the
above named petitioner, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, anti
that he is well provided with house room
anti other conveniences for the lodging and
accomndation of citizens, strangers and
Travellers; and we do further certify, that
we know the house for which license is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable for a ta-
vern, and that such inn or tavern is neje•
essary to accommodate the public and en•
certain strangers and travellers.
Robert APKinney, John Reck,
Peter Srendorjr, , Jracob Baker,
Henry limier, Isaac Retedul!,
Jacob Baumgariner9John Horner,
John Wer Hugh G. Scott,
Joieph Zuck, InMani-Walker,
Lewis Norbech, Joseph .grial;.

Mardi P.2,-3t • i, • .

.L.ITES r
Hats, of the latest Style,

CAN be had at the Hat Establishment
of J. J. BALDWIN, in South Bal-

timore street, a few doors above the Post
Office, and next door to Wampler's Tin-
ning Establishment, TEN PE R CENTCHEAP-
tn. than at any other Hat Establishment in
town—embracing Fine Nutria Beaver,

7:74 Fine Fur, and Old Men's -Broad-
In :Ins, and good assortment of

Men and Youth's
- SUMMER HATS,

all of which he is authorized to sell low
for.cail or country produce, if delivereil
immediately. _

J. J. BALDWIN, .?gent.
GL;ttysbur, March 1,9; 1847-31ft

PC:rThe FLOUR MARKET is quiet,
Sinai! sales of Howard st. brands at $5 87.
Holders generally ask this price, some $O,
but buyers refuse to offer more than $5 75
Good to prime red Wheat $l.lB a $1.25;
New white and yellow Corn at 72 a 78 ;

Oats 45 a 47 ; Rye 85 ; ClOverseed $5 12 a
$5 37; flaxseed $1 35; Beef Cattle $G
to $7 75. Hogs $6 50 to $6 62.

DIED,
On Tuesday last, MAirrix Lirruzn, youngest

son of Samuel and Elizabeth Weaver, of this
place, aged 2 ycars 4 months and 6 days.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
To the enrolled inhabitants of the Second
Brigade .rph Division Pennsylvania

Militia.
T the solicitation of numerous friends,
I oiler myself as a candidate for the

office •of
Brigade Inspector,

for the unexpired term of MajorMorrison,
resigned. Should the voters of the Bri- '
gade deem me worthy of an election, my
best endeavors will be exerted to do the
duties of the office with fidelity.

JOHN SCOTT.
March 19, 1847.

In the aNlntter
Of the intended application of Lotis A. TROMP.

sox for license to keep a Tavern in the Borough
of Gettysburg, it being an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
borough of Gettysburg, Adams co.

do hereby certify, that we are personally
and well acquaintedwith JAMES A. Tnomv-
SON, the ;above named petitioner, that he
is, and we know him to be of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with house-room and
other conveniences, for the lodging and ac-,
commodation of citizens, 'strangers and
travellers ; and we do further certify, that
we know the house for which license is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable for a ta-
vern, and that such in gr.Tavem is neces-
sary to accomodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers.

IVlTlellan, David M'Crearyi
James Bowen,
R. W. M'Sherry,

George Geyer,
Wm: Gillespie,

Win. S. Hamilton, Robert Cobcan,
George Little, D. Kendlehart,
Samuel M'Crerny, J. B. Danner. ,

March 19.-3 t

IN THE MATTER
Of the intended application of Ononog

LITTLE for license 'to keeep a tauten in
Huntington. township, .dams
being an old.eland.

WE the subscribers citizens of the tp.
ofHuntingtoncounty of Adams, do

hereby certify that: we are personally and
well acquainted with GEORGE LITTLE, the
above named Petitioner, that he is, and
we know him to be ofgood repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and that he' is well
.provided with.house room and other con.‘
veniences, for the lodging and necOintno-
dation of citizens, strangers and travellers ;

and we do further certify, that weknow
the house for, which License is prayed,
and from its situation and neighborhood,
believe it to be suitable for a tavern, and
that such inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers`. ••

Ely S. Myers,JacobKing,
Henry l'eter, Jesse Smyer,
James M. Sidesinger, Jacob B. Smyer;
Samuel Weaver, Jesse AtCreary,

lienjamin Johnston, Jonathan Miller/
Henry Shultz, Jdnathan Weigel,
James Davis, Philip ➢yens,
Adam Rodgers, Jonathan Bower,
Athos Bower, Andrew Bream,
John Fickes, of D. John Plank.

March 19.-3 t

IN THE MATTER

Of the intended application of JOSEPH
FU x K, for, license to keep a tavern
in ilinnillonan township, ../Idams Co.
it being an old Stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens ofHam-
iltonban townshipuin said County of

Adams, being well acquainted with So-
SEPII FUNK, the above petitioner, and al-
so having a, knowledge of the house for
which License is prayed for, do certify,
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public, and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the above
petitioner is a person of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is
well provided with house-roonlAnd conve-
niences for the accommodation-of straw
ffers and travellers,

1:Robinson, d. Brinkerhoff,
John Bennett; Christian Musser,
P. M. Fiala, G. W, Heagy,
Win. Johnston, Jacob Kready;
George Frankee, John 11. M'Cleaf;
Samuel Sanders, Wm. cop.

March 10.—at

coaa.,7xpaul
ETURNS his grriteful acknowledg-
ments for the very liberal patronage

which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this method of informinghis friends and customers. and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAE..
INET-MAKIN G in Chambersbur gstreet,
at his old stand, where those wishing first;
rate Furniture can be supplied on the
shortest notice.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !
ile has also, in connection with the Ca,

binet•making, commenced the CHAIR•
MAKING, and is prepared to furniih
'those wishing Chairs at as reasonable rates
as at any other establishment in the place,
and of as good quality, made of the best
materials and by one who understands, his
his business,

co-All kinds of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in exchange for Furniture,
and the highest market price given.

icrCOFFINS will be made at the
shortest notice, and all orders promptly at•
tended to, as usual.

DAVID DEAGY.
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847.—tf.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, having been appoint.

ed, under a deed of voluntary as•
signment, Assignee ofJOSEPiI STRAfiDAITOIff,
of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to the said Joseph Strasbaugh, to
call and make payment to the subscriber,
residing in said townphip, and those hav-ing claims upon him to present them pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE HAGARMAN, assignee.
March 19, 1847.-6t.

LITERARY NOTICE.
HE Philomathwan and Phrenakos-

mian Societies of Pennnsylvania
Col ege, will celebrate their
ary Contest, on Wednesday evening,dpril
14th; 1 847; the performances to commence
at 7 1-2:o'clock. The exercises will con-
sist ofEssays,. Orations, and a debate on
the following question, viz:

"Can thee -Drama be made subservient
to Intellectual and Moral Culture ?"

The Intervals .will be enlivened by suita-
ble music, -Which has been procured for
the occasion. The lovers of literature,
and the public generally, are respectfully
invited to attend.

JOHN A. BRADSHAWE,
LEWIS P. FIERY, Joint Com.
MOSES W. MERRYMAN,
C. WILSON HILL, Of
JACOB W. HECK, the Societ's.-
HENRY JACOBS,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
N pursuance ofsundry writs of l'endi.
tioni and Xlias VenditioniPaponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams county, and to me directed, wilt
be exposed to. public sale on Saturday the
10th of .dpril, 1847, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
at the Court-house, in the liorough of Get-
tysburg,' the following Real tstate, to wit

A Tract of Land,situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa. about 3 miles from Pete hiMigicontaining 20 ACRES, more or less, :ad-
joining lands of Wm. Sadler, heirs ofPhil-
ip Miller and others, on which are erect-
ed a TAYO-OTORY rough. ,caste DWELLING
HOUSE, andKitchen attached, Log-barn
and Blacksmith-shop, with an excellent
spring ofwater—part of said land is cov-
ered with excellent timber—seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate ofROBERTNICKEL, (Blacksmith. )—A!so,

A Tract of Land,
Situate in Franklin township, containing14 ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands
of Henry Comfort, Jacob Lady, and Mb,
ers, on which are erected a 114 story Log
DWELLING HOUSE, Log Stable, with
an excellent well of water, &c., seizedand
taken in execution as the estate of HENRY
WEAVER.—AIso,

A Tract of Land,
situate in Franklin township, adjoining
lands tleorge Ginter, John Kimes, and
others, containing 9 ACRES, more or
less, a acres being cleared and the balance
being covered with timber.—seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate of JOHN B.
REED.—AISO, at the House of SOLOMON
ALBERT, in the town of Hampton,

on Thursday, the 15th day of 4pril,
1847, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

A Tract of Land,situate in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, near the turnpike leading from Carlisle
to Baltimorei and within half a Mile of the
toWn ofHampton, gontaing 222 A CRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Henry Al-
bert,heirs of Sam'! Overholtzer,deed, kw.
Tudor and others, on which are erected a
Two-Story log DWELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen attached, with a well of wa-
ter and pump in it, near the door, Log and
Stone Bank Barn, with wagon shods.dorn-crib, and other, sheds attachetl, and other
necessary outbuildings. There is also on
the said' land a 1 1-2 story Log Tenant
House and Log Barn.—Seized and taken
in execution as the estate of JAiszs Moit-
ntsoti, Jr,

N. B. By an arrangement with the par-
ties concerned In the Morrison Eiropprty.
the Sheriff has had this properiy surveffidand divided into several TraCiii and will
olrcr it the day'ofsulk ec irk
whole or in parts to suitpurcritli*. •

BE NJ. SCIIIIIrEgA Shs!irtSheriffs L'G ettysburg, March. 19,'47.S. -

As3.3"Persons purchasing prnpertyaiSberthriellies
will lime to pay Ti 3 PSIIENT. 01

oy ibilletinmonon the d ,ate


